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BENNISON BROS ,

Read This Through Price * for Monday Are

nt Bed Hock ,

""
NEW SPRING CLOAKS TOMORROW

Wo OnYrSnmo Spcclnl ItnrRulnt In Almost
livery Drpiirlincnt In tlio Starr l lt

Our Store Momlny for Spcclnl-
Jlnrgnlns. .

20 plocsfl cheviot sheetings Monday ,

regular lOo goods , nt IIJc yard-
.Ibnlo

.

oO-lnch LL unblcach muslin 4o-
yard.

!
.

I00! plccns now clinlllos nt Co nnd 8c-
yard.

!
.

10 cases new outing (lannols nt 5c , 7c ,

80 , lOc , 12io , lGc ; the finest line in-

Omaha.H .
Anderson Scotch zephyr gingham 2oo-

yard. .
Largo line hoys' shirtwaists just re-

ceived
¬

, In indigo blue prints , satincs ,
percales nnd outing llannols , all ngos 4-

to 14 years , at 20c , Hoc , fiOc each.
200 plucos now cambric embroideries

on sale Monday at 5c , Co , 7c , 8c , lOc ,

32r! , ICc and up to 2ocyard. This lot of
embroideries is worth more than
double the prices naked for them Mon ¬

day.
60 Indies' fancy silk hose Mon-

day
¬

at 09c pair , worth $ l.fiU-

.Ladies'
.

fancy lisle ho--e in opera
lengths , fancy tops and black boots ,

dropped ntitched , a regular 2.00 stock-
intr

-

, Monday 1.1 ! ) a pair.-
A

.

regular hurrah in dress goods. Wo
can plotibo you. Try us.

Now line 42-inch cropon cloths in all
the now spring shades See yard , worth
123.

Our Bedford cords at 89c per yard boat
anything in the city at 100.

Our French novelties at UOc yard are
great bargains.

Our black gros grain silk at 8oc yard
is a beauty and warranted.

Figured china silks at 35c and OOc

yard ; both lines are humming bargains.
Another largo lot of imported toilet

soaps just In. Ask to see our genuine
Swiss castile soap nt 16c cake.

Our toilet soaps at lOc a cake simply
boat the world. Try them at once.

.' !0020 Inch bilk umbrellas with fine
horn handles , worth at least 2.60 , got
ono Monday at Sl.l'J each.

600 11-4'Marseilles bed spreads ; wo
bought them away under price. They
are worth 200. Monday only $1.28-
each. .

COO iloxon buck and damask , nil linen
towels. at5c , 8c , lOc , 12Jc and ICc each.
They are away down. Get thorn Mon ¬

day.
Bargains in table damnsk. Prices

still lover for this sale Monday , at 50c ,
GOc and 75c a yard , worth 76c to $1.25-

.CLOAKS.
.

. CLOAKS.
Now spring cloaks. Visit our cloak

department Monday. Some special bur-
gains-

.Children's
.

all wool reefer jackets in
navy blue , ago 4 to 12 years , Monday
$ l.f0 each. Only one-half price-

.Ladies'
.

black cheviot reefer jackets ,
! !0 inches long , double breasted , nt 3.60
and 4.60 each. Worth 5.00 and 000.

Ladies' 30-inch reefer jacket in black ,
navy blue , tan and gray , made of line
clny worsted diagonal and cheviots.-
"Monday

.

, only 5.00 ouch , actual worth

Ladles' jackets In black and light
colors at 30.60 , 88.50 and 10.00 , the best
values over offered.

Now line ladies'capes , they are nobbv ,
in black , tan and gray , at 6.00 , 8.50 ,
10.00 and up to 35.00 each.

Great corset bargain Monday. Wo
will sell Dr. Warner's genuine coralinc ,
.*) ; 3 corsets ; also French woven corsets ,
they are worth 123. Monday , only 08c-
pair.. Mail orders filled.

1,000 ladles' corset covers made of-
lonsUalo muslin with pearl buttons.
Monday only 18c each.

BENNISON BROS.

Miss Alice Isaacs left for Now York
city yesterday on her second trio
this season , to make purchases of the
latest spring-novolies in millinery.-

A

.

Btorcoptican exhibition of the
Brady nnd GarJner war photographs
will ho given under the auspices of Phil
Kcarny Post No. 2 , Department of Ne-
braska

¬

, G. A. R , at post hall , Fort
Omaha , on the evening of Tuesday ,
March 16th , 1802. Tliebo scenes are
from photographs actually taken during
the war by these ollictal photographers
of the government , and will no doubt be-
ef great interest to the old soldiers , as
well as to nil of those who appreciate
tlio privations , hardships , sufferings
and sacrifices of that grand old union
army in its great struggle for the pres-
ervation

¬
of the union ,

Gents' seamless half hose 7jc at Stone-
hills'

-
tomorrow only-

.Sara'l

.

Burns has returned from the
eastern markets with the handsomest
line of goods ho has over shown and
wants all to call whether purchasing or-
Jiot. . Ho has the latest novelty in din-
ner

¬
sets , the "Cambridge" 100 pieces

hand painted only 1500.

Subscribe for shares in the 2Cth series
of the Mutual Loan und Builuing asso-
ciation.

¬

. You won't regret it. OHlce ,
room 111 Chamber of Commerce.-

G.
.

. M. NATTi.N'GKit , Secretary.

RGonts'Boamloss half
.

hose 7Jc at Stone-

Why are ladles moro patriotic than
>non , they buy Union poap.

100000.00 to loan at once on good im-
proved

¬

property or vacant lota in Omnlm.
FIDELITY TIIU.ST COMPANY ,

1014 Farnnm Stroot.-

Dr.

.

. Cullltnoro , oculist , I3oo building

S. R Pattob. dentist. Boo building.
' The Koeloy failures are wanted at the

Tromalno Institute at Ida Grove , la.
Wo easily euro such nnd all other cases.

Sale of boy's walfats , Stonehills.-

Oulck

.

Tliuu to the Kujt.
Under the schedule , which recently

wont Into effect on the Chicago & North-
western

¬

lly. , passengers con leave the
Union Pacific depot , Omaha , dally at
0:15: p. m. nnd arrive at Chicago at 11:50-
o'clock

:

the next icornlng.
This arrangement reduces the time to

Chicago two- hours , and also affords con-
nection

¬

with all ot the fast limited trains
for the east , and the journey to Now
York , Boston and other eastern cities
may now bo made in several hours
quicker than ever boforo.-

In
.

addition to this sorvlco the after-
noon

¬

"flyer" via tjio Chicago & North-
western

¬

lly. leaves the U , P. depot dally
at 5 p. m. and arrives at Chicago at 8:15:

the next morning.
Both of the above mentioned trains

are vostlbulod throughout and tire
equipped with Wuguor and Pullman
sleepers , free reclining chair cars und
"Northwestern" dining cars,

Biigengo checked from residence and
through sleeping car berths reserved.
City olllco , 1401 Farimm street.

11 R KITCHIK , General A ont
G. F.ViJST , 0. 1' . & 'iA. .

Great Kid Glove Sale Msn's line Seam-

less

¬

Ho33 7 1-2 OenU Tomorrow ,

5,000, YARDS OF SILK ON SALE TOMORROW

Momlny to lie n Orcnt Day Tomorrow ,

nnil Only Tomorrow M'u Arc ( loin ); to-

OlTcr the ( I r pat nut ItirRililt In .Sili-
caicr: OITcTccI to tlto I'ulillu.

Monday will bo a great day. Wo ad-

vertised
¬

a lot of silks nt 1.00 that are
worth 3.00 ; a lot of silks at 1.4 !) worth
1.00 , and a lot of silks at ODc worth
$2.60.Wo shall take all that Is loft from , U-

thcso lots , besides which wo received
per express Saturday 600 pieces of black
china silk worth 2.t0) a yard , and a line
of very fancy silks. '

All of which will go In this snlo at the
wonderfully low prlco of GOc a yard.-

We
.

have also In this lot of silks china ,

silks In nil colors , 33 Inches wide , suita-
ble

¬

for fancy work , as welt as every qual-
ity

¬

of dress silk imaginable.
For a fact , lady , wo have silks that

nro worth oven more than 4.00 a yard
which will bo In this lot.

KID GLO M:S-

.Wo
.

want to call particular attention
to our kid gloves.-

Wo
.

have put the entire stock of kid
gloves from the firm who nro going out
of business on account of the death of
ono of the partners , and they will bo on
sale tomorrow.

Just as soon ns you come Into the door
look to the right and you will see an im-
mense

¬

table tilled with gloves of all
kinds , including the finest Foster 7-hook
kid gloves.

They will go Monday , and for the last
time , your choice for 70c a pair.

These beautiful kid gloves como in
every color of the rainbow , ns well ns
blacks , und in all numbers-

.CUNTS'
.

110SR
Anyone passing our store Monday will

see a window full of gents' hoso. Very
elegant seamless hose worth , well , you
are judge enough to know how much
they are worth.

They will go Monday for 7c a pair.-
In

.

order that our competitors cannot
buy them wo shall limit ono dozen pair
to every customer.-

Wo
.

advertised for Saturday n lot of
dress goods remnants.

They are the accumulation of the last
two months' sales , and tomorrow you
can buy remnants of dross goods in
plaids , stripes , bed ford cords , llannels ,

henriottas , beiges and all other kind of
dress goods.

They all go for one-half price , and
some of them for less than one-half
what they are marked.

They are marked in plain figures.-
To

.

make Monday interesting in our
furnishing goods wo offer 50 dozen men's
saline oversbirts for summer wear nt-
29c. . They tire worth any whore from 75c-

to $1.00-
.We

.

shall also place in different parts
of our store some wonderful bargains ,

especially in our cloak department.
From 10 to 11 o'clock.-

Wo
.

offer 10,000 yards of open work
white goods for aprons at 5c a yard ,

worth fully 20c-

.Wo
.

offer all our. cloaks , and wo have
in our full spring line , at 25 per cent
less than any ono will bell them to you
for in the city.-

Do
.

not miss this sale , ns you will never
again have the opportunity for such
bargains to be offered Monday-

.L'xporicnced
.

sales Indies wanted-
.STONEHILLS.

.

.

Miss Alice Isaacs loft for Now York
city yesterday on her second trip this
season , to make purchases of the latest
spring novelties in millinery.

' '
To the Public-

.As
.

I have noticed that galvanized
iron cornices and other galvanized iron-
work was blown from a doion or moro
buildings about the city , I therefore (ns-
a matter to protect my business ) inform
the public that I was not the contractor
who put up any of said work. I further
will state that if any galvanized iron-
work for which I had the contract would
have been blown off the building by the
last storm I would replace the same free
of charge , as I know that the Into storm
could not affect any work properly made
and put up. P. RUKMP1NG ,
Manufacturer of gnlvanizad iron cor-

nicou
-

, etc. , 811 Farnnm street
The many friends of Mrs. Ferdinand

Adler will bo pleased to hear of her con-
valescence

¬

after her recent severe ill ¬

ness.

Sale of boy's waists , Stonohills.

Every bar Union soap guaranteed.-

OXK

.

FAUK JCXCUUSION-

To Olilnhomn March 23.
Round trip tickets will bo on sale via

Santa Fo route , March 22 , from all
points In Kansas and Nebraska to points
in Oklahoma and return at rate of ono
faro for the round trin. Tickets good
until April 21. Stop-overs allowed in-
Oklahoma. . For tickets and full infor-
mation

¬

apply to your nearest ticket
agent or address E. L. Palmer , passen-
ger

¬

agent Santa Fo Route , 1310 Farntun
street , Omuhu.

Hamilton Wnrron , M. D. , ocloctlo and
magnetic physician and surgeon. Spe-
cialty

¬

, diseases of women and children ,
HON. 10th stroat Telephone 148i

Rend thoBurllngton Routo'eadv.-

Gents'

.

seamless half hobo 75o atStono-
hilla'

-
tomorrow only.

*
To the Hot SjirliigH , Arkansas.

Via the Wababh route.
This is the plonsantost time of the

year to visit the springs for health or-
pleasure. . Only 37 hours via the Wa-
bash

-
, the quickest and best route. Ex-

cursion
¬

tickets now on sale good for 00-
days. . For tickets , sleeping car accom-
modations

¬

or further information , call
at Wnbash office , 1602 Farnnm street , or
write G. N. CLAYTON ,

Northwestern Pass. Agent.

300,000 bars Union soap sold in Ne-
braska

¬

last month , It's the best-

.Gents'

.

seamless half hoao 7c} at Stone-
hills'

-
' tomorrow only.-

Calirornlii.

.

.

You have seen California frequently
mentioned in newspapers and magazines
Perhaps n friend has boon thcro and
writes enthusiastic letters baolc homo
about the cllmnto and the fruits. It
makes you anxious to see the country
for yourself-

.Tho'bost
.

tlmo to go Is In the fall nnd-
winter. . Then work hero is least press-
Ing

-
and California cllmnto Is now pleas ¬

ing. The "way to go Is via Santa Fe
route , on ono of Unit lino's popular port
sonally conducted parties , leaving Chi-
cago

¬

every Saturday eveninguna leav-
ing

¬

Kansas City every Sunday morning ,
Special agents and porters in attend ¬

ance. Pullman tourist sleepers aro-
used , furnished with bedding , mat-
trosie.s

-

. , toilet articles , oto. Second
cliua tickets honored. Write to K. L.
Palmer , passenger agent Santa Fo
route , 131U Furuuiu street , Oiuulia , Nob.

THE ROMANCE OF FEUIT.-

Flcnsnnt

.

Kccolloctlon * Hronglit to Ml ml by
the Mention of. Nunie-

.Of
.

Ml fruits grown there Is none which
appeals so strongly to popular interest
ns the strawberry , or which brings to
mind so many plens-uit recollections.
The moro mention of the nnmo turns the
thoughts of the active man of business
away from his work nnd worry back to
the time when ns a boy ho gathered the
luscious fruit In the meadow on his
father's farm , and ho can see the straw-
berries

¬

ns they used to appear on his
mother's tab'lo covered with rich
country cream , unadulterated by
the mllkmnn'd villainous pump.
The grandmother in lace cap
and gold-bowed spectacles lives over
ngnln the strawberry festivals of her
J'outh and listens once moro to the pretty
little nothings that sot the innldon heart
all a-lluUor llfty years ago.

The strawberry is pro-oininontly the
favorlto fruit ot America , and people
never grow tired of It. A few years ago
the strawberry was only to bo had dur-
ing

¬

a brief period in the spring time , but
the Improvement In transportation facil-
ities

¬

has lengthened out tlio season until
the popular appetite for strawberries
can bo indulged during nt least six
months of the vanr. While winter still
holds sway in this section the southern
states commence their .shipments of
strawberries , and long after the mid-
summer

¬

sun has withered the vines in
Nebraska the north sends down her
surp'us' of the favorlto fruit.

Last week Branch & Co. rocolvod the
First shipment of Texas berries from
near Galvcston , which wore quickly
snapped up , Tennessee and Arkansas
berries will como next , tint ! after them
southern Missouri and southern Illinois
berries. The latter will reach this
market the last of April or first of May-

.Thcso
.

southern Illinois berries have
become famous in this market during
tlio past year or two owing to their ex-
cellence

¬

and the line condition In which
they arrive. The finest of those berries
como from Villa Ridge , li. J. Aid rich ,
manager of tlio Fruit Shippers' associa-
tion

¬

of that place , was in the city last
week and mndo Branch & Co.
general western agents for the
Villa Ridge fruit. Under this ar-
rangement

¬

the berries will bo
shipped direct from the gardens to
Branch & Co. , and bo distributed by
them in Omaha and the tributary terri ¬

tory. This was tried on a smaller scale
last year nnd worked so well that Mr.
Aldrich says that his association will
place a fresh car of harries in Omaha
every day during the season. Tills will
keep Omaha supplied with the choicest
and freshest fruit that can bo had.
Branch & Co. have so arranged with
growers in tlio different states that
Omaha will receive a steady supply of-

borrws from spring to fall. After the
Southern Illinois berries have disap-
peared

¬

they will receive the St. Louis
berries and follow the crop as it goes
north to the end of the season.-

So
.

far as c.in bo ascertained at the
present time the strawberry crop in the
southern states will amount to only
about twc-lhirds of the phonominal crop
of labt year but at the same time there
promises to bo a fair supply-

.NEAIS

.

BARBER BILL.

County Askoil to I'aj- Liberally for
JMurdi'roi-H1 Tonsorliit liiloliteiliu-s .

The bills that wcro contracted D.v the late
Ed Neal while ho was temporarily residing
at the county jail continue to bo as numerous
ns the sands of the sea.

Although Neal departed this world of
trials and tribulations some nvo months ago ,

his creditors walk up and demand money
from the public with surprising regularity.

The latest bill was presented to ''County
Clerk SacUett this morning by a barber
named Ed Morrell , who claims that from
August 1,1890 , till February 27 , he furnished
Neal with thirty-ono shaves and bix hair
cuts. For this ho iwks the county to pay
him S2G3.J , which Is at the rate of Tj cents
per shave and 50 cents per hair cut-

.Gents'

.

seamless half hose 7Jc at Stone-
hills'

-
tomorrow only.-

ONI

.

: rAici : JCUUSION.-

To

.

Oklahoma , March XSil.

Round trip tickets will bo on sale via
Missouri Pacific route , March 22 , to all
points in Oklahoma and return , at rate
of ono faro for the round trip. Tickets
good until April 21. For tickets nnd
Information call at oflices , N. K. corner
Kith and Farnnm , or depot loth and
Webster. THOS. F. GonritKY ,

J. O. PIIIT.LII'W , P. & T. A.-

A.
.

. G. P. & F. A-

.Wo

.

have bought AVelty & Guy's slock
and have removed to their old stand ,
1615 Fnrnam street. C. D. Woodworth
& Co. , harness and saddlery.-

W.

.

. T. Seaman , wagons and carriages.-

RAMGE

.

wishes to announce the ar-
rival

¬

of spring woolens and takes plcas.-
uro

-
. in showing them to all hid friends
desiring the boat grades of clothes-

.Gents'seamless

.

half hose 7jc nt Stone ¬

hills' tomorrow only.-

I'lalii

.

Talk.
Now look here , if you are about to go-

to your tailor to got your measure taken
for a fine suit , don't do it until you have
looked over our latest sprintr novelties.-
Wo

.

muko alterations to insure a perfect
fit frco , No ono will over know but
what one of our suits comes from that
sumo tailor that charged you 40.00 for
your lust one.Vo lit you up for less than
i price and give you Iho same cloth-

.PEOPLE'S
.

CLOTHING IIOUSK.-
P.

.

. S. If you did not got a hat for
nothing yesterday It was your own fault ;
you should piy: batter attention to our
ads. PEOPLE'S CLOTHING HOUSE ,

103! ! Douglas street ,

"Nothing Nuiv Unilor the Sun. "
No ! not even through cars to Denver ,

Ogden , Salt Lake City , San Francisco
and Portland. This is simply written
to remind you that the Union Pacific is
the Pioneer in running through cars to-
thoahovo mentioned points , and that the
present through car arrangement is un-
.excelled.

.

. Wo also make the time.
For details address any agent of the
company , call on your nearest ticket
agent or write to E. L. LOMAX ,

G. P. & T. A. U. P. System ,
Omaha , Nob.

Sale of boy's waists , Stonohills.

The Gate City Auction Co. nays cash
for all kinds yf second-hand furniture ,
1-110 Dodge street.-

Knsor

.

institute , South Oinaha , for the
cure of liquor , opium und tobacco habits.

What IH The Orlauil 1'lyer ? "
It is the only vostlhulcd train running;

Between Oumlm nnd Cheyenne.
Between Omaha und Ogdon.
Between Omaha and Salt Lake City.
Between Omaha and Sun Francisco ,

Between Omaha and Portland.-
.It

.

. is composed of Pullman palace
sleepers , Pullman dining cars , free re-
clining

¬

chair curs and modern day
coaches ,

It is run on the Union Pacific-
.It

.

is the train to take for all western
points-

.It
.

is the train for you to take if you
want to got there quickly ,

It loaves Omaha daily at 2:15: p, in.
For tickets und stooping car reserva-

tion
¬

apply at 111U2 Furnatn streetOI-
I. . P, Doucl , city ticket ugouU

TIIE8BOSTON STORE ,

Greatest Dress Goods Snlo Ever Held in
Omaha On Main Iloor ,

10,000, PIEGES5NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS

Tlin C.irpct , f I.ncc nml CliPiillIu Curtiilus ,

Drnpcrlri , TTutilo Cmrri itiul l.lnrin
Hough ! from Sheriff lie Cloi.ul

Out Tomorrow In Our Ititspincut.

Double fold uhovlut plixlil ilress Roods ,
6c , worth lc.-

33Inch
! ) .

now wool Bedford cords , till
spring shades , lOo , Yorth 20c.

Fancy hroctulo Wlndsoi * twills , elegant
double fold goods , 12lc , worth 'Joe-

.USinch
.

line KiiRllsh cashmeres , All
colors and black , 14c , worth ; ! 3c-

.40inch
.

linost Knirlish honriolta , in-

blnclcs only , ", > c , worth f)0c-

.10inch
) .

all wool eropo otToct nnd
striped Uodford oonds , suitable for tea
gowns and combinations , i8o , worth 85c.

The nowcst styles of cheviots and
camel's hair novelties for early spring
wear , -1'Jc' ; sold all over for 7oc-

.Elogunt
.

now Hedford cords , plnlii
and fancy effects , till the latest shades ,
guaranteed iniro wool , Too a yard.-

Ul.AOK
.

GOODS HAUGAtNS.-
H"

.

) pieces all wool novelty sorgos in-

swlii" weight , 44 inches wide. 4c!) ;

worth B.JC-

.SO
.

pieces ol the latest fads in black
goods over shown , 40 inchoa wide , in
wool nnd silk mixtures , fancy Windsor
cords , figures , crepes and silk Iliilshcd-
serges , silk warp armuroi and hcnricltii
cloths , all at 8T> o. worth $1.60-

.IMPORTKl
.

) DUKSS ROD US.
The most elegant and uniqtto pointdo-

gcno
-

pattern robes , umbroidorod in two
toned tinsels , with most elaborate
guipuro-do-gotio trimming , at 0.00 ,
$ ! ) ,7o , $ lU.5liiind 810.75-

.IN
.

OUR HASEMKNT.
Fine brussels carpets olc.)

Velvet inoquotto cnrpoU 7oo-

.Nottinghaln
.

lace curtains 7oc a pair.-
Itn.

.
. brnssol curtains S2.oO a D.tir.

Extra length guipure curtains irS.US a

Irish point curtains Slj.OS a pair.
Tambour Swiss curtains $G.7u u pair.-
Turcoman

.

portieres 17.r) a pair.
Pine chenille curtains Sl.oU a pair-
.Silkalino

.
draperies 2Jo a yard.

THE BOSTON STORK ,

Northwest corner 10th ana Douglas.

Miss Dunham , the milliner , UK ! F.ir-
iinin

-

btroet. has roturticd from the East
and will make her spring announcement
in u few days.

Union soap employs Nebraska labor.

Sale of boy's waists , Stonehills.-
O

.

Omaha compressed yeast strictly puro.

Sale of boy's waists , Stonchills.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.-

Itids

.

on Drills < ) |iiiic < l mill ICeforrvil for
Tabulation.

There were ten bids for furnishing drugs
nt tno county hospital a-id tha outaldo poor ,

all of which sTerc.oponod and reforroi 6y the
county commissioners yesterday. The Did of
Sherman & McCannoU had n string tied to-
It. . They itgrced Ao furnish all of the drugs
and inodicinqs for the sum of 83,200 , provld-
ng

-

Knlph W. Coniell: was appointed county
phy.sictnntiuiil that sum was to Include Con-
nell'a

-
suiarytfor tne year. The clerk was in-

structed
¬

.to pruntro the tabulntions.
The contract for brooms for tbo poor farm

and tbo jail was awarded to the Motor Broom
company at ? .J par Ao.ca-

.By
.

resolution it was decided to ullow all
bills presented , and on July 1 pay them out
of the levy for 1802.

The contract for groceries nt the poor farm
was awarded toF. J. Lanpo.-

A
.

petition asking that Kalph W. Council
bo appointed county physician was referred.-
Mr.

.
. P.uldock stated that ho understood that

some of the physicians wcra perfecting ar-
rangements

¬

to attend the county poor free of
charge.-

Mr.
.

. Berlin replied that ( ho arrangement
would only apply to patients in the countv-
hospital. .

Mrs. G. H. Brown presented n petition
nsldngto bu appointed matron nt tno poor
farm.

Residents of Dundee place petitioned the
county to pave Dodge street from Fortylirst.-
street west to Boulevard , n distance of three-
fourths of a mile.

Ben S. Adams presented a communication
asidng that the board tlloashowing by which
South Omaha's share of the road fund for
IS'Jl could bo ascertained-

.xa

.

o.v mis irasr.
Corn Mcnl for tlio IliiaMiui SiilI'orurH llim

Not Vet .Arrived nt riilhidolphla.
New YonK , March 12. Every hag of cho

15,000,000 pounds of flour to go to the starving
Russians will bo, on board the steamship Mis-

souri
¬

this morning. It Is , however, by no
means certain that the vessel will sail today,

for W. C. Edgar , who has been assisting
William Jones , the Central's foreign trafllo
agent , discovered yesterday that the four
car loads .of meal , in nil 140,400
pounds , bad not arrived from tbo-
west. . Tills meal is all that is required to
finish the cargo. Mr. James mndo every ef-
fort

¬

yesterday to locate the cars. On their
arrival depends tha prompt departure of tbo
Missouri , although , if it is found that too
long n wait will eni-uo efforts will bo made to
dispose of the hills of lading and purchase
spot flour for tbo money-

."Wo
.

shall try to got the Missouri off on
time, " said Mr. Edgar yesterday , "If It Is nt
all possible ) , but I cunnot say positively that
flho will sail tomorrow. She mav not go until
Monday. " The 'longshoremen were engncod-
In storing flour on the lower dcolc yesterday
nnd the space between thin nnd the main
deck had bcon nearly filled last ovonlng-

.N.tTUJt.ir

.

, HAS-

.IHetcovorlcH

.

Ncur Suit I.uUo City Causu n Hlse-
III Jloil Hstate.

SALT LuavU. T. , March 12. Major C. T.
DIxie , tba well known natural gas man of
Indiana , has.bought n-half Interest in the
Natural Gasand Oil company of this city , payi-

ng$250OUO

-

thero for. In turn the ojmpnny has-
let to him tha contract nt $500,030, , It is saldv-
to pipe, natural gus from the lake shore , be-

tween
¬

this city apd Ogdnn to Salt Lake City ,
twelva inlles.iin item inch steel pipe to bo
manufactured at Wheeling, W. Va. The
company lia Just struck gas In the third
well at a depth of 700 und SOO foot , but owing
to shortage m the pipe , cannot open the well
for n few days. The other two wells each
have a'dallyi apaoity of 12,000POO cubic feot.
Major pixie -says the gas will bo piped Into
Salt Lalto Clty 'by the 1st of Soptombor.
The rapitalliBtion of the company is M.OOO-

000
, -

In fiOO.OOOaharei. In connuquonco of the
gas discoveries -real cstato property will rise
from 5'to 10 pcr-uont this spring.

Wont H C'olorml lUli i ,

filler (Jftnn *

The colored people in the Methodist church
are demanding n colored bishop , and this
will bo another Important question for set-
tlement

¬

at tba general conferonoo of the
Methodist Episcopal church at Omaha. It Is
only natural that a people who are compelled
to huvo their own churches and worship
apart from the whites all over the south
should want a bishop of tholr own color ,

i DK.irun.-

NoUttt

.

of flet "lie* or lt under thti liuul.flftu-
tentt ;

it hU-
lioinu , ItC'J llurtstioet , Murph II , utUliO: p. jn-
.Vnnerul

.

at B o'clock Monday muriiliiic to-
jcnnuii( L'uthollo churvb , lutorment Ucr-

iii
-

uu Uuthollo fuwetery.

AUCTIONIAUIiS.:

You Want to Oet Thcro.
MONDAY , 10 A , M.

212 North Sixteenth street.
The entire stock of the
NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE

has boon turned over to us
WITH ORDERS TO SKLIi

and wo are going to do it suro.
The chance ot your llfo-

TO FURNISH YOUR IIOUSB-
AT COc ON THE DOLLAR ,

nt wholesale prices.
There is over $3,000 worth of glnss-

wnro

-

, china , toys , tins , silverware ,

crockery , granite ware , lollot sots , din-

ner
¬

sots , etc.
And wo must do it in n weak.
Sales every day nt 10 nnd " o'clock.-

Wo
.

never take tv sale unless there is-

NO RKSEVH ,

And in this case the owners say "sell"
and wo.shall obey orders If it breaks the
owners.
WELLS AUCTION & STOR AG E CO. ,

Auctioneers-

.Gents'seamless

.

halt hose 7Jc at Stone-
hills'tomorrow

-

only.

THE COUNTRY NEWSPAPER.-

Hi

.

llt-latloiti to Iho Iliillroiuts I'nmKly nnil-
IlonuHtly DUcmsril.-

In
.

n recent issue of the Grant county
Tribune appeared the following editor-
ial

¬

on tlio subjecs if the relations of Iho
country press to the railroads :

A railroad pass is a very convenient
thing to have in tlio family , and ono
t.iat every newspaper is supposed to-

havo. . The public lias a sort ot vague
notion that newspaper men are "iloa.l
heads , " and yet most people do not know
exactly how , or why it should bo so. It-

is perhaps duo Iho public that some
light bo thrown upon the matter. The
newspaper is both raspoctod and feared
by the railroad corporation. And it has
every reason to both fear and robpocl it.
The press is a power which these cor-
porations

¬

regard it necessary to concili-
ate

¬

and as far as possible control. It is-

llioir aim to bocitro the inlluenco of the
press in their f.ivor. and .so far as possi-
ble

¬

deprive the public ot tlio benefit of-
it. . Above and beyond all , the railroads
conceive as vitally neces.-ary the good-
will , at leastof the proas. In the aggre-
gate

¬

it is a power that molds public sen-
timent

¬

, u factor that nothing can suc-
cessfully

¬

contctid against , and the man-
ipulation

¬

of which is a part of the policy
of railroad management. It has there-
fore

¬

from time immnmorial almost ,

been customary for the railroads to
secure the good will of the press
and so formulate public sentiment
or prevent its expression by a method
that is as profitable and compensating to
the corporations as it is luimiliating if
not Uotrrading , though slightly remun-
erative

¬

to tlio newspaper proprietor.
Under the guise and Ilimsy pretext of
what is known ns sin advertising con-
tract

¬

those corporations proffer to every
country paper the "courtesy" of free
transportation in consideration , as ox-

probse'J
-

, of advertising ( which , by the
way , the railroads do not care a fig for ) .

Tlence every country newspaper, no
matter how insignificant , dead heads.-

As
.

fully 100 per cent of the country
newspapers ate uncomfortably , oven
horribly poor ,

' and the average news-
paper

¬

man and his wife , like other peo-
ple

¬

, hive frequent occasion to travel by
rail , for profit or pleasure , the proffered

is accepted not only with avidityCassfrequently , if not generally solicited
with pertinacity. Jn other words , every
newspaper , big and little , strong or pue-
rile

¬

, procures and lias the benefit of
these "courtesies , " of moro or leas value ,
accordingly as the proprietor
has occasion to use them
much or little. It is a species
of discrimination which other people en-
gaged

¬

in lines of business that uo not
affect , influence or control public senti-
ment

¬

do not receive , and cannot procure ,

and the newspaper receives this valua-
ble

¬

"courtesy" for advertising : Not
much. The' expressed obligation in-

volved
¬

in this "contract" is Unit the
newspaper shall advertise the business
and facilities of tlio railroad corporation.-
So

.

far the contract is perfectly legiti-
mate.

¬

. But the implied obligation of
the contract as understood by the rail-
road

¬

company , is that the newspaper
either refrain from dibcussing issues in
which the rights and benefits of the
public are involved to the detriment of
those of the railroad , or if they are dis-
cussed

¬

, it is to bo done from the stand-
point

¬

of advantage to the railroads.
That is to say , thotiglt ostensibly the
newspaper in return for the discriminat-
ing

¬

"courtesy" referred to is expected
to make compensation by legitimate ad-
vertising

¬

, it in fact , by accepting the
terms of the contract , has if it does it-

as it is contemplated by the corporation
it shall do , bartered away its independ-
ence

¬

, bold itself to Iho corporation , and
actually committed the crime Of forsak-
ing

¬

the interests of the public whom
it is always under an implied if
not expressed oath to servo scrupu-
lously

¬

to the boat of its ability.
And this is the reason why you see be-

little manly , independent , and unintelli-
gent

¬

comment in Iho country press upon
the issues in which are involved the
several interests of the public on one
side and railroads on the other. These
conservators of thu public interests , gen-
erally

¬

bo it said to tholr credit , uninten-
tionally

¬

or thoughtlessly , boll them-
selves

¬

, their power , their mnnlioou fora
mess of potttigo.

All this looks very bad. It is bad.
But there is another sldo to it. There
nro things In this world called dema-
gogues.

¬

. Some of them are in the news-
paper

¬

business , as they are to bo found
in every other kind of business , in
business an in politics they are garrotors.
They grapple for the lifo-blood. Hos-
tility

¬

to railroads affords the most ex-

cellent
¬

theme for the demagogue and
enables him to display all his powers to
full advantage. Then there h u sort of
undefined feeling of hostility on tlio
part of the people nt largo against rail ¬

roads. Pcoplo only know that they en-
tertain

¬

it , though they cannot explain
why. The deeper tholr feelings of
hostility and the lens informed they
nro , the less ublo though moro con-
vinced

¬

they are of their ability to define
it. It therefore amounts just simply to
antagonism against railroads on general
principles. Crusades against railroads
simply because they are railroads is as
unreasonable as it is unjust. Against
this public hostility aim from thcso
demagogues the railroads are driven by
necessity to protect themselves and
their interests. The railroads are rich
and powerful , yet poor and weak when
they como in contact with nubile senti-
ment.

¬

. The country prcEB is poor but
powerful almost beyond comprehension
when In line with public sentiment. Thu
railroads therefore , through the strate-
gic

¬

medium of the "advertising con-
tract

¬

, " courteously strike Iho
country press in its , weakest
point and by assuming the BCIU
bianco of certain "rules and regula-
tions"

¬

restrain editors from becoming
too profuse in tholr roqucbts for truna-

portation , nnd nt the snmo time rotrUn
the good will of the newspapers , obtain
immunity from criticism of their im-
proper

¬

practices nnd in ix majority of-

cneoS soc'ttra the really nfllrmativo
though tacit support of the roclplontsot
their "cotirloslos. " The Bnndn.ig ele-
ment

¬

in journalism compels the rail-
roads

¬

to trout the proprietors of the
press , as a rule , as demagogues , nnd
they do it. They do It upon the cheap-
est

¬

nnd most economical terms to them-
selves

¬

they can devise , and for this no
ono should blame them. There are none
of us but that would protect ourselves
and our business Interest's In the snmo
way if the necessity existed nnd wo had
the moans. No other business Interests ,
however , finds it necessarv to subsidize
the press in this niannor. The
railroads do not care n farthing for
advertising facllltloHof the country ptess-
nml they ox tend the "courtesy" of tholr
patronage In the manner Indicated onlv-
nnd solely for the purpose of regulating
public sentiment. If the ontlro press of-
Ihu country wcro frco to express Itself
as public sentiment dictates upon many
ot tlio issues in which railroad Interests
nro involved , those interests would suiter
Incomparable injury und none know nor
appreciate that fact so well ns the rail-
roads

¬

themselves. And It will bo n sorry
day for railroad interests when by law
or by force of circumstances , they are
compelled to disrupt their present re-

lations
¬

with the press and the latter
is frco to discuss the great corporation
question as it mast and will sooner or
later , bo discussed. Tlio public is got-
ing

-
tired ,

The present method by which the
press is subsidized nnd brought into sub-
jugation to railroad interests nt the ex-
pense

¬

of his own honor nud manhood , is
simply one of the forms of discrimina-
tion

¬

against which tlmro is much and *o
pronounced public protest. Disci imina-
tion

-
is the bane of railroad management ,

is n curse to the country and an evil that
must nnd will bo suppressed. And the
press is going to be the moans of accom-
plishing

¬

tills great consummation.
There is an element of manhood , integ-
rity

¬

and proper conception of duty to its
constituency in the country press Unit
will before many years manifest and as-
sort

¬

itself. It is to bo hoped and ex-

pected
¬

when that time comes that it
will ho as regardful of the just rights
and interests of railroads , as It has been
regardless in many aspects , of the rights
and interests of the public in times
past.

MAKING THE BOOMERANG.

The Australian Coillph'trH This WriiMin| l y-

I.lfUInt ; It With Illn Tonkin- .

Three years ago I lived close to an ab-
original

¬

camp in Now South Wales ,

writes Arthur Ilowlolt Co.ites in St-
.Nicholas.

.

. This camp was only about
200 yards from our settlement and it
was my daily custom to walk over to
the moorong , ns they call it. and study
the habits of the blackfollows , as the
original natives ot Australia are called.

1 was naturally inoro interested in the
boomerang than in any other of their
n capons , and with u little practice soon
learned to throw it. In the language ot
this tribe , the Wong-oi-bong , which is
situated in the Uogan river region , tlio
boomerang is called a womora.

1 shall therefore call it u womora.
The womcra is made from what is tech-
nically

¬

known as an "elbow" from the
kurrawung tree , and sometimes from tlio-
varran and myall trees. All of these
trees belong to the acacia tribe and have-
s wool-seen ted wood.

The blackfellow , having found a suit-
able

¬

elbow , chops it out of the tree and ,
as it is generally too heavy to carry
homo , trims it on the spot into the rough
outline of the forthcoming weapon.

After about two hours' labor the worn-
em

-
will bo rcductcd to three or four

pounds weight , but it is still a long way
from being a finished weapon. As it
now appears it is a fiat , heavy club ,

longer and thinner at one arm than at
the other. The black is a decidely lazy
specimen of the human species , and ho
will as often as not lay aside his un-

completed
¬

weapon for a week or per-
haps

¬

a longer period. When ho resumes
worlt the wood will have become hard
and dry , and consequently dillicult to
work upon , but it never once occurs to
him that ho is now paying for his former
indolence. Time , however , is of little
or no consequence to the black.

After some further paring down the
weapon is charred all over , and this
part of the work is quite skillfully done ,
no one part being moro burned'thun an-
other.

¬

. The charcoal is chipped olT and
the black fellow then licks the weapon
all over with his tongue and places it in-

a smoky lire of green boughs , which
warms it and makes it quite pliable.

'
BEAUTY'S SLUMBER ROBE.-

Too.S

.

I'd lor AnylliliiK Moilcl-
iiif

-
; nnd .MltdiliiK-

.It
.

you look in tlio dictionary , says Iho
Now York Sun , you will Und that a-

"nightgovn" is a loose gown worn for a
sleeping garment, " If you look on the
lingerie counters you will discover that
it is a vesture of film frilled with lace ,
fluttering with ribbons , dainty enough
for a fairy's bridal dress , but costly , as-
if for a queen's adorning. You will
learn that the frail little garment is-

eovorned by a fashion quite as
arbitrary ns that which meas-
ures

¬

tlio height of a dainty crown
and regulates the roll ot a dress-
coat collar. This season tlio fancy in
those gowns is for a greater elaborate-
ness

¬

of decoration than over before , but
the profusion of trimming tolerates only
the finest nnd most delicate of laces nm-
lotnboidorlcs. . While you wait for seine
obliging sales girl to submit her stoclc-
to your inspection you reflect on a lot of
things about the gauxo and frillsbesides
their construction , l-'irst of all , you
think how the thrifty housewife , that
lias always made her own things of this
kind out of unbleached muslin , accord-
ing

¬

to thu patterns handed down from
her forcnioUicrti , would htaro if you told
her that elegant women could not gut
their undergarments made satisfactorily
in this country ; that the practical Amer-
ican

¬

mind failed to Interpret the poetry
of petticoats and chemises. Wo are in
too much of a hurry , too lately descend-
ed

¬

from the butcher shop and grocery ,
to have the inherent artibtic feeling
necessary to create tlio nightgown beau ¬

tiful. Only the Blonder lingers of I'Vonch
woman have retained the womanly art
of fine needlework , It has boon only a
little whllo since wo were nil making
our own coarse unbjonehed garments ,

and besides wo ara under the thraldom-
of the busy , whirring , noisy sowing
machine. The French woman has done
her exquisite stitching for centuries.-
Wo

.

may wave the ftur-spungled banner
with all loyalty , but there tire things wo-

can't do , und needlework is one of them.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH

People Genernlly Flensed Over the OufconyJ-
of tlio Metropolitan Injunction Suit.

WHAT PRESIDENT M'SHANE' PROMISES

Hurry tlir Work Until the line U I *
in Clllrciis Opio| ii Hit-

ot Any Ailillllonnl Thool-
Jtonds ThU Yur. . .

Tlio news tlmttlio long ilclnycil decision Itt
tlio N strcut Injunction ease hnd nt last boon
vemlcrocl , was rocoivoJvlth consulcrabm
satisfaction In South Omalm. Tlio street hut
bcon tern uu now for over tliroo months ami
the properly ownorj Uml exhausted th lr i _
tlnco some luiio nfjo. Tlio unsightly *
of halt-decoyed collar blocks pllod up In the
center of ttio main business street of tlioclty
were nn eyesore nllUn to property owners
ami pedestrians , anil tholr removal will bo
hailed with dollRUt.

There scorns to bo no doubt that tlio Mot
ropollun Street Unllwny company will begin
tbo work of construction at once , now that
tlio Injunction Is roinovoJ. .lolni ASnS-
hnnc

-
, president of '.ho comt Any , sold yoV-

torJay that work w oulit bo recommenced nftl

once.Vo huvo mount business from tlio start , "
ho said , "uut wo huvo been delayed by cir
CDiustancos over which wo Imil no control-
.UverythliiK

.
was ready to proceed with tha

construction ot tbo road when tlio Injunction
stopped us , and wo will try to maUo Up lose
time. "

The ponernl sentiment In Sotitli Omaha N-

in favor of another street railway lino. A
few properly owners on the course of ttio
now line on N street from Twenty-fourth to-

Twoiityslxtti nro afraid that tha protonca ot-
tha tracks will bo more or loss n detriment to-
tlic street , but on poncral principles they
favor competition. The residents of thn
Fourth ward will bo the most ocnotHeA v
the now line , as it will ivo them rSfrfV
access both to the business part of South
Omaha and to Omaha.-

AGAINST'

.

Till : 1KOPOSmOV.

( Vcrv Mnrli Opposed to Voting
( lltloiml M-llOIlt ItOlldl-

.Tlio
.

Hoard of Education Is beeinninu to
realize that the resolution to vote f'J.I.UOO lit
botuls lor now sehopl houses Is likely to
prove n boomerang. There Is n strong
opposition to the plnn ntnonir the mrgust
property owners nud moat inllncutlal busi-
ness

¬

inoa of the city and it Is difllcult to Hint
ncvono outsiclo of the four mumoors of tlio
board who voted lor the bond proposition
who is In favor of It. The sentiment Is not.-

so
.

much antagonistic to voting bonds but It-

is thu goncr.il opinion that to vote them this
year Is u piece of useless cxtrnvapauco. Tha
oil u cation nl department of Iho city Is moro
hbornllv supplied with funds thtui any other.-
Tuo

.
funds huvo been expended lluornlly also

nnd continual nnd extensive Improvements
have been tnnde during the existenceof tha
present board , Thu voters nro uilllng that
tlio L'cncrous rovcnuo from licenses should
bo expended us tbo bonru sees lit , but they
are unwilling to bond the city for ntiy
further improvements this year. .

Mtivor Sloano snid yesterday : "Tho citftiii
heavily louiieU with bonds nt the pre.sor.t;

time. If moro nro to bo Issued thcro are
places whore the 11101103' is moro needed tbnti
for the purposes mentioned by the Bourd of-

.Education.
.

. I nm unalterably opposed to the
bond nroposltion. " ,

O. M. Hunt said when asUod his opinion :

"I nm sure that tbo school lund is sulllcicnt
for nil present necessities and um opposed to
adding to it. "

Ueorgo W. Massau snid : "I nm opposed
to voting tbc bonds because I can see no
proper ronson for such action. "

W. B. Berry said : ' ! nm certainly opposed
to voting bonds now for what wo will watiU,

a year or two hence. "
Ex Councilman Molcher , .rplin McWlllinm ,

J. A. Sipo and Ulty Attorney Adams woroj
among others who wcro willing to bo (juotedl-
as opposed to the bonds.

The point bos been raised whether the
city Is obliged to incur the uxponso of u bond
election for school purposes. It has bocti [

customary for the mayor to issue the pro-
clamation

¬

calling tbo election nnd thus malto ,

the city liable lor the expense. Mnyor-
Slonno says that ho IB la doubt whether the
city Is obliged to pay the piper lor the teroJ-
Mchorenu antics ot tlio Board of Education !

and will not Issue a pioclamatlon until some;
understanding is reached.-

Tllllt

.

Calico Hall.
The calico ball given by the Young

pie's Social club In Knights of Phythtas
Thursday ovoninir was both unique nud on ?
Joynblo. The ladles proved that they coulai-
DO equally attractive whether arrayoJ la''
calico or satlu , nnd the dancing was pro-
otiROd

-.
bjvorul the usual hour. The guest ?

luoio : Mr. nud Mrs. Max Burkonroad , MrH-

nnd Mrs. Al Abbott and Mr. nnd Mrs. I'erry.t-
ones.. . Misses Maud Richardson. .loaslo Sup-
plco

-

, Minnie Walling, Nottio Adams , Core
Persons , Myrtle hoi-rig , Mamie Uonuls ,
Grace Kiclmrdson , Leoun Cooper , Nathan ,
Love , Doclft Carpenter , Addle Woodward.
Dennis , l nur and Jennie Woodward , and
Mnssrs. Franlc Supplco , H. L. ICelly , W. L-

.Jlulburt
.

, H. 1C. Puttcngor , li. S. McUougall ,
U. M. Piorson , Harry Carpenter , Fran 1C

Wallace , W. H. LaugUlin , L. M. Hoberts ,
Gcoriro Harrell , H. Broadwell. F. O. Uiif-
llth

-
, Ed Hatcher , O , W. Grlflltli , A. O.

Cooper , Bert Wllcox , Charles Lake , Krod-

Cocltroll , Fred Carpoiiter , E. E. Patten ana
Fred McUougall-

.lor
.

I'ONlollli-n OinirtrrH ,

Bids wore opened yesterday for furnishing
moro commodious quarters for tno pouofllco.
Only ono bid was received and that was
from J. F. Eggcw , who wanted $80 per
month for the north room In his now block
on Twonty-fourth street. The government
allowance is only $X per month , but It li
thought that tbo department will pay thu
full amount on the rccommeudailou of Jii-

bpector
-

Stccn.
Notc'H nnil 1'crnomilH ,

John H. Doe has gone toCrcto on business.-
W.

.

. H. Hall of Prague , Nob. , lo In tbd city.-

II.

.
. Uoyman returned from Chicago last

evening.-
L.

.

. C. Todd of Union , Nob. , was In town
yesterday.I-

I.
.

. J. Pickering has returned from n throe
months'' trip through thce.isiorn stntuj.-

Hov.
.

. Thomas Staphonson will loeturo onj
"Clti70ii3hlp" at tlio ] )apiist church thl-

cvunhig. .

Fred Koowlor , nnornployoatSwIft&Co.'B ,
cut his right hand severely yesterday. Thu
initial linger vas nearly bovcrud.-

Kov.
.

. C. N. Oawson of the First Methodist
church hus gone to PllUiburg, Pa. , to intend
the city evangelization conference.

Attorney Mnlicpoaca and M. J , Holllstcr,

who wore arrustoa for disturbing thu peace ,
wore dismissed by Judgn King jostcrJay.

The pupils of St. Agnes' school will
nn entertainment Wednesday evening , i

10. Al elaborate program has been ire-

pared.
-

.

The "Stiver Dollnr" was raldsd ngnln last
night nnd ihu Inmates locked up ns vngraute.
This Is the dlvo next to the Baptist church
which has been condemned as an outiairu of
public decency. John DIngman , the propri-
etor

¬

, claims that ho will run the place hi do-
j I rui co of tha authorities , and so notified tlio-
police. . Captain O'llnru of the pollen force
says that 111) place will uo raided overc v-

us long as he occupies his pietent position
and his courno Is uphold by cvoryono who
has any regard for the reputation of the city.

Used in Millions of Koines 40 Years the Standard-


